Introduction
In a previous paper the circuits and the assemblies of the oscillographic square wave polarograph were reported. Table  II , may be due to the adsorption or desorption of organic compounds at DME surface.
o-Nitrophenol showed a clear cathodic wave and a small anodic wave (Fig. 6) , and both were considerablly small. This electrode reaction, therefore, was thought to be almost irreversible.
Influence of the temperature was rather complicated, as seen in Table II . The waves of cystein hydrochloride are shown in Fig. 7 . The cathodic wave may be clue to the formation of -SHg compound, not of cystene as was indicated by Kolthoff.
The strong depression of the residual current at 0 V may be arised from the strong adsorption of this mercurous compound at the DME surface. Vitamine B phosphate showed a very high wave accompanied with a small wave both in the cathodic and the anodic sweep processes (Fig. 8) . These summit potentials almost coincided. The relation of the concentration to the wave height was almost linear (Table  II) .
Methylene blue gave complicated waves (Fig. 9) . The wave at most positive potential in a cathodic sweep process may be the adsorption wave, for the relation of its wave height to the concentration was not linear. The height of the anodic wave at less positive potential was not proportional to the concentration, too, as seen in Table II . Influence of the temperature upon the waves were also complicated.
Thiamine hydrochloride showed a very interesting result. As observed in Fig. 10 , in weakly acidic solution a very sharp anodic wave appeared at a potential considerablly more positive than that of the cathodic wave. This anodic wave is a new polarographic wave of thiamine hydrochloride.
According to the studies on the properties of this wave, it seemed to be arised from the reoxidation reaction of a certain reduced form of thiamine hydrochloride.
Details of this investigation will be presented elsewhere. Phenyl-mercuric acetate gave only a single wave both in the cathodic and the anodic sweep processes (Fig. 11) , while two cathodic waves are obtained in ordinary pularography. The heights of the waves in two sweep processes were not equal, but their peak potentials coincided approximately.
II-2. Adsorption-desorption reaction v. When the degree of the positive feedback is adjusted to the suitable degree, the polarographic waves -so-called tensammetric wave -arising from the adsorption-desorption process of surface active substance, such as higher aliphatic alcohols, at DME surface can be observed. The typical tensammetric waves of aliphatic alcohols are shown in Figs. 12 and 13, which obtained under the condition similar to that illustrated in Fig. 1 , and the values are listed in Table II . Normal octyl alcohol showed very sharp positive and negative tensammetric waves at the potentiale almost equal to that in AC polarography. The wave forms, however, in the cathodic and the anodic processes were not the same. Normal propyl alcohol, on the other hand, gave only positive tensammetric waves. The peak potentials of the waves in the cathodic and the anodic processes coincided well. 
